Planning is well underway for the 14th annual ASU CSW/SC Professional Development Conference. This year’s conference presents a mix of online and in-person workshops. On Wednesday, October 27th, all conference sessions will be hosted online. On Thursday, October 28th, all conference sessions will be hosted in-person at the Tempe campus. Many workshop sessions will be offered on both days.

We will also host our annual conference luncheon featuring this year’s keynote speaker Grace O’Sullivan, Vice President for Corporate Engagement and Strategic Partnerships!

On this year’s schedule, you’ll find many exciting sessions designed to help you navigate and succeed in our new normal environment. Over sixty different sessions!

Registration for the conference will open mid-September. Mark your calendars and make arrangements to attend! This conference is free and is open to all ASU faculty, staff and students. It is the largest university-provided development conference in the nation!

Updates on the conference, including first access to registration is provided to members of the CSW listserv. If you aren’t on the list, email “JoinCSWList” to asucsw@asu.edu

Questions?
Email Karen Engler-Weber, Program Director at Karen.Engler@asu.edu

Here’s a sneak peek at just some of the many offerings this year:
• Living Big: Lessons from the work of Brene Brown
• Getting Your Dream Job at ASU
• Ugh, Another Meeting: Strategies for Meeting Facilitation
• Saying No without Saying No
• Attention Management
• Inclusivity Matters: Creating Culturally Responsive Environments
• How to Fall Down and then Get Back Up
• Fostering Inclusive Communications at ASU
• 15 Minutes a Day Keeps Your Team Happy & Productive
• Switch It Up: New Approaches to Motivate Yourself & Others
• “Why Not Me?”: An Honest Dialogue of Imposter Syndrome
• Managing Projects in an Operational World
• Presentation Skills: Speak So You are Heard
• Cultivating Your Network at ASU & Beyond
• Choose Your Next Adventure: Get the Job You Want
• Event Planning: Considerations for Hybrid Events
• Strategically Addressing Social Justice Matters in the Workplace
• Creating More Sparkle Moments in Your Life and Job
• Reaching Your Goals, Reaching Your Dreams: Goal Setting
• Excel is Your Friend: Basic Tips & Tricks
• Authenticity at Work: Instructions Not Included
• Our Leadership Role Models
• Leadership in the New American University
• Creating Sustainable Practices for Self-Care to Thrive in Knowledge Intensive Work Environments